Welcome to San José State University—a destination for dreamers, innovators, and high achievers.
San José State University (SJSU) offers the excitement of studying at a revitalized metropolitan campus where academic excellence fuels boundless innovation. Students from all over the world profit from the educational and career-building opportunities unique to “Silicon Valley’s public university.”

**Campus Facts**
- Diverse and inclusive campus
- NCAA Division I sports offered for both men and women athletes
- 24/7 services and features provided for student safety
A Unique Learning Environment in the Heart of Silicon Valley

#1 Top Masters’ Colleges & Universities Hosting International Students (IIE Open Doors Data)

#5 Best Regional Public Universities in the West offering Bachelor’s and Master’s Degrees (U.S. News Ranking)

450 More than 450 Student Clubs & Organizations sjsu.edu/getinvolved

#4 Most Transformative College (Money Magazine)

270,000 International Network of 270,000 Alumni

32,800+ Total students enrolled at SJSU

3,000+ International students from 100+ countries

29:1 Student/Faculty Ratio

250 Areas of Study

SJSU offers an ideal blend of traditional and innovative instruction with award-winning faculty and industry lecturers from Fortune 500 companies

Sixty percent of alumni live and work in the Bay Area
Cost and Housing

Tuition
Estimated Costs for One Undergraduate Academic Year 2020–2021
Tuition & Campus Fees $17,356
Living Expenses $24,195
Total $41,551
Tuition is subject to change based on academic year. Some programs have different tuition and fees.

Housing
• All first-time international freshmen are required to live on campus for their first year.
• SJSU offers a variety of housing options including University Housing and the International House (I-House).

More information at sjsu.edu/housingoptions and sjsu.edu/ihouse

I-House
I-House is a co-ed residence with capacity for 70 U.S. and international students (pictured above).

Campus Village (L) and typical dorm room (R).

TOP 10
Best Value College in California
(Payscale)

Alumni earn an average of $59,000 a year within three years of graduation, 26% more than peers from comparable institutions (Money.com)
Plug in and Power up!

SJSU’s prime location in the Silicon Valley makes it an exceptionally rewarding learning environment for students: Silicon Valley and agencies seek SJSU students for internships, short-term programs, R&D projects, and full-time employment.

SJSU is the #1 PUBLIC UNIVERSITY in California with the most graduates at Silicon Valley companies
(Business Insider)

Top SJSU Alumni Employers in Silicon Valley

• Apple  • Cisco  • Adobe  • Facebook  • Google

Top Ten Industries that Recruit from SJSU

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Industry</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engineering/IT/Tech</td>
<td>26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business/Financial</td>
<td>16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Profit/Public Service</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications/Ad/Publishing</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy/Utilities</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail/Wholesale</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Some of the thousands of companies across all industries in Silicon Valley that have hired SJSU students:
Freshman Application Requirements

Am I eligible?

3.0

3.0 (out of 4.0) high school GPA minimum

Three years of college preparatory mathematics. (Minimum grade of C- or better on an A-F scale)

Take SAT or ACT (highly recommended)

How do I apply?

Check if your major is open and apply at calstate.edu/apply

Spring application: 1 August – 30 September

Fall application: 1 October – 1 April

Pay $70 application fee

What else do I need to submit?

Sealed official high school transcripts (must include courses in progress and expected completion date)

Copy of high school diploma or graduation certificate

Signed SJSU’s Declaration of Finance Form and bank statement of $41,551 or higher

Copy of your valid passport biographic page

Conditional Admission Eligibility

For academically qualified international students who are applying to SJSU for admission, but need to improve their English language score, please visit: sjsu.edu/igateways/programs/conditional-admission
## Undergraduate Degrees

### COLLEGE AND GRADUATE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
- **Business Administration, Concentration in**
  - Accounting BS
  - Accounting Information Systems BS
  - Business Analytics* BS
  - Corporate Accounting & Finance BS
  - Entrepreneurship BS
  - Finance BS
  - General Business BS
  - Global Operations Management BS
  - Human Resource Management BS
  - International Business BS
  - Management BS
  - Management Information Systems BS
  - Marketing BS

### COLLEGE OF SCIENCE*
- **Applied Mathematics, Concentration in**
  - Applied & Computational Mathematics BS
  - Economics & Actuarial Science BS
  - Statistics BS
  - Biological Science BA

### Biological Science, Concentration in
- **Ecology & Evolution** BS
- **Microbiology** BS
- **Molecular Biology** BS
- **Systems Physiology** BS
- **Chemistry** BA/BS
- **Chemistry, Biochemistry** BS
- **Computer Science** BS
- **Earth Science** BA
- **Geology** BS
- **Marine Biology** BS
- **Mathematics** BA
- **Mathematics ☞** BA
- **Meteorology** BS
- **Meteorology, Climate Science** BS
- **Physics** BA/BS
- **Physics ☞** BA

### COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
- **Child & Adolescent Development** BA
- **Child & Adolescent Development ☞** BA
- **Communicative Disorders & Sciences** BA

### COLLEGE OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SCIENCES
- **Biological Science, Concentration in**
  - Biology ☞ BS
  - Chemistry* BS
- **Hospitality, Tourism & Event Management** BS
- **Justice Studies** BS
- **Justice Studies, Criminology** BS
- **Kinesiology** BS
- **Kinesiology ☞** BS
- **Nutritional Science, Concentration in**
  - Applied Nutrition & Food Sciences ☞ BS
  - Dietetics* BS
- **Food Management*** BS
- **Packaging*** BS
- **Public Health** BS
- **Public Health, Health Services Admin.** BS
- **Recreation** BS
- **Recreation, Concentration in**
  - Recreation Management BS
  - Recreation Therapy BS
  - Social Work BA

### COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING*
- **Aerospace Engineering** BS
- **Aviation** BS
- **Biomedical Engineering** BS
- **Chemical Engineering** BS
- **Civil Engineering** BS
- **Computer Engineering** BS
- **Electrical Engineering** BS
- **General Engineering** BS
- **Industrial & Systems Engineering** BS

### Industrial Technology, Concentration in
- **Computer Electronics & Network Technology** BS
- **Manufacturing Systems** BS
- **Materials Engineering** BS
- **Mechanical Engineering** BS
- **Software Engineering** BS

### COLLEGE OF HUMANITIES AND THE ARTS
- **Art, Concentration in**
  - Animation/Illustration BFA
  - Art History & Visual Culture BA
  - Digital Media Art BFA
  - Photography BFA
  - Pictorial Art BFA
  - Spatial Art BFA
  - Studio Practice BA
  - Studio Practice ☞ BA
  - Chinese BA
  - Creative Arts BA
  - Dance BA
  - Design Studies BA
  - English BA

### English, Concentration in
- **Creative Writing** BA
- **Professional & Technical Writing** BA
- **French** BA
- **Graphic Design** BFA

### Humanities, Concentration in
- **American Studies** BA
- **Asian Studies** BA
- **European Studies** BA
- **Liberal Arts** BA
- **Middle East Studies** BA
- **Religious Studies** BA
- **Industrial Design** BS
- **Interior Design** BFA
- **Japanese** BA
- **Journalism** BS
- **Liberal Studies ☞** BA
- **Linguistics** BA
- **Music** BA

### Music, Concentration in
- **Composition** BM
- **Jazz Studies** BM
- **Music Education** BM
- **Performance** BM
- **Philosophy** BA
- **Public Relations** BS
- **Radio-Television-Film** BA
- **Spanish** BA
- **Theatre Arts** BA

### COLLEGE OF SOCIAL SCIENCES
- **African American Studies** BA
- **Anthropology** BA
- **Behavioral Science** BA
- **Chicana & Chicano Studies** BA
- **Communication Studies** BA
- **Economics** BA
- **Economic Development & Social Change** BA/BS
- **Environmental Studies* ▶** BA/BS
- **Environmental Studies ☞** BA
- **Geography** BA
- **Global Studies** BA
- **History** BA
- **Organizational Studies** BA
- **Political Science** BA
- **Psychology** BA/BS
- **Social Sciences ☞** BA
- **Sociology** BA

### Sociology, Concentration in
- **Community Change** BA
- **Race & Ethnic Studies** BA
- **Social Interaction** BA
- **Women, Gender & Sexuality Studies** BA

---

*STEM major

Preparation for Teaching
Your Future Starts Here

Connect with Us

sjsu.edu/global
global-students@sjsu.edu

weibo.com/sjsu

“San José State University is among Silicon Valley’s most important assets, providing all students with the opportunity to obtain an excellent education at an affordable price in the heart of the world’s most dynamic economic engine.”

– Mary A. Papazian, Ph.D.
President, San José State University